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This paper was originally founded by Aden. Z, 
Leonis. M, and Georgia.E . 
They hired more people and the paper grew! 
Thank you hard workers! 

About this publication

In this column you can ask 
me advice on life or 
di�culties. But don't worry, 
because you won't sign with 
your actual name so no one 
will know it's you! (unless 
you want them to) Also on 
Wednesdays you can hand 
in artwork you made or 
like to me or anyone 
working on the paper and 
we can publish it on one of 
the pages! (maybe even the 
front page!)  

When you send in your 
problems I will put them in 
my column and then 
publish it. In the next 
newspaper, I will put in the 
solution! 

So put in your problems 
and masterpieces and don't 
be shy, I will literally never 
know it's you. (unless you 
put in art, then you should 
sign your name)  

-Georgia Edge  

picture by Leonis Morgan

The new school newspaper name votes came out and it was a landslide! News 
in the School Zone and The Arrowview Log were the two highest scores and 
the result for the winner is... the ARROWVIEW LOG! On The title of every page 
is the Arrowview log! Thank you voters!  You made a difference!   
-Georgia Edge 



Liam and Damon's Corny Corner!
first of all, do youfirst of all, do you   
know what a cowknow what a cow   

says when it's angrysays when it's angry   
in traffic? moooovein traffic? moooove   

oooverrr!oooverrr!   
  

by the way, did youby the way, did you   
wanna hear a jokewanna hear a joke   
about corn? nah, Iabout corn? nah, I   

,
wont tell you, it's toowont tell you, it's too   

corny!corny!   
  

also, where does aalso, where does a   
pirate like to play?pirate like to play?   

inthe yarrrrd!inthe yarrrrd!   
  

and last but bestand last but best   
What do you call aWhat do you call a   

yy
cow with no legs?cow with no legs?   

Ground beef!Ground beef!   
  

Are you laughing 'tillAre you laughing 'till   
you 're crying? if notyou 're crying? if not   

that's o.k. just trythat's o.k. just try   
harder!harder!   

  

    

News & Current Events
Weather by Aden Zelizney  

 

The Blowing Clouds Weather

I will be reporting theI will be reporting the
weather on Monday andweather on Monday and
then I will show all thethen I will show all the
weather for the wholeweather for the whole
week! If you like it I canweek! If you like it I can
even tell you what foodeven tell you what food
would go best with thewould go best with the
weather!weather!   

--Aden ZelizneyAden Zelizney   

In other news, The GradeIn other news, The Grade  
Two/Three class went to theTwo/Three class went to the  
pumpkin patch with the gradepumpkin patch with the grade  
six/seven big buddies! They all camesix/seven big buddies! They all came  
home with prised pumpkins! Therehome with prised pumpkins! There  
was a corn maze, a pond and sowas a corn maze, a pond and so  
much more! That is all the room wemuch more! That is all the room we  
have for now, for more news contacthave for now, for more news contact  
anyone who went on the �eld trip!anyone who went on the �eld trip!   



Words by Georgia Edge  

Words by Aden Zelizney &
Georgia Edge & Liam
Pritchard 

Artwork of the week! New and Cool 
Music!

CAPTION At malesuada 
nisl felis sit amet dolor. 

Duis ultrices semper 
lorem nisl felis sit. At 

malesuada nisl felis sit 
amet dolor nisl felis.

Words by Milla Martin-Words by Milla Martin-
JoughinJoughin   Words by Damon LamportWords by Damon Lamport   

Art & Culture

A Great Recipe 
For an omelette

Art News 
Pocket

This fall pocket made by Makenzie Keiran is made 
out of buttons and thick coloured  paper. It 
symbolises the fall (orange paper) creeping up on 
summer (flower). 
Give it up for Makenzie! 

Some of the best new 
and cool music goes 
unnoticed so read this 
and you will never 
say that ever again!  
Some good music that 
I like is the Electro 
Funk House, which is 
an amazing display of 
beats without words. 
It might, to some 
people, sound like just 
beeps and boops, but I 
truly love it. Okay, 
another one we are 
going to be talking 
about today is Anti 
Hero which is a 
Taylor swift song. It 
has beautiful rhythm 
and amazing display 
of words, I truly love 
all Taylor swift songs 
but I have to say Anti 
Hero, for me, felt very 
natural, very honest. 
That is all the room 
we have today see 
you next week for 
more new and cool 
songs! 

First you will need a blank piece of 
paper. 
Take your paper and put it portrait 
way. Now take your paper and fold 
in the corners at the top of the 
page and then you �ip it around 
and do the same thing on the other 
side. Then you �ip it and fold in 
the �aps of paper. A�er that you 
fold in the two triangles of paper 
inward but make sure not to go 
over the �aps of paper you just 
folded in a�er you �ip it over. 
Write whatever you want in here. 
Can someone get me a pencil? I 
said pencil, not pretzel thank you. 
And a�er that you take the top of 
the new pocket and fold it down so 
like basically halfway then you 
take the other side you fold it up 
and tuck it into the two little nooks 
of paper fold inside a�er it should 
look like what I'm holding in my 
picture above. Teach your friends 
and family who don't go to the 
school.Thank you for reading. 

first of all you will need 
Two eggs
pinch Garlic powder
half a cup grated cheese
diced bell peppers (optional)
diced green onions (optional)
pinch salt
pinch pepper
vegetable oil 
bowl
pan

Crack the eggs over the bowl, add 
the garlic powder, after that add the 
salt & pepper,  then add the green 
onions  
& bell peppers, and finally add the 
grated cheese. whisk until silky and 
creamy, then pour a half teaspoon 
of vegetable oil on the pan and put 
it on the heat set to low and pour 
the omelette mixture in the pan, 
leave for one and a half minutes. 
Then serve the omelette and enjoy! 


